
TH-E PENRL. '

-(an idiurt e as purely- t it may be thought

Irih.)
'Bring a tea-kettlo of boiling wter,' shoted the gen-

tnimn, to tIe disinay of tho faunily.
Sir, greut sir, what would you do with boiling water

tho man is dend.*
Exactly so my good flrien3 ds; and that ig tL reason that

you are ail weeping and sorrowful ?'

'What oise, sir ?
Wlhy i aqi a great physician, and know how to bring

such Id nl mi.q n as thes to ife.'

The poor felows beggd hard that the body might be

spireid; but the kettle was brouglht ; and still the dead

moved not, unt:) a smai i quantity was poured upon his

foot;. w1en he boucerid fron his charpdhi, afnd upsetting
orne-half o f" his littlo brothîer and cousins. fled like a spirit
rather than an carthly body.-DAcoN's H-indostan re-

centl pu.likhed.

Pêr the Pearl.

FRAGMENTS OF POUS TIOUGIIT.

PsAr.2r xxv. 5 :

"On thee do I wait all the day."

Thiere i something so beautifuzl, so ha ppyy- o fill of

mening in the idea of waitiig iupon God.-TÉ indicates a

spirit ;o patient, so serene, so hopeful, so confidinug, so
firni.

On thee do, I w'ait-it speaks a devotedness that can-
not forget i iel inunconcern-an expectatioi that cannot

waary itse!f to sadnes-a patience that no delay cai
irritate-aun att.nittioi that can scarcely mistake it.s ineaning,
a wvillingness tat never loiters to fuil it. An abandon~-
ient thait hias n lpurpose of its own, and eff'ects nothing

on its owni bhr, but ''waits ail the day'" long.
Many are the. eveiits that an hour may bring forth,

changeable is ihe aspect of the days of man. The suu

th:t ris, al! .1brigh and g!orious, may b shadowed ere it

is nona. T'e fui1'nds thit saluted us iI the nl:oruinlg, ere
tic n ig!t clm up the worhl , ma y b e nu:mbered vith

the :;ilent d:a. \Various are the occupations of ihe days
w man, am lirkle as the windb are the feelinrgs of hi

b--ami. Do I w:tit on thiee all the day? not in sorrov only

whenîc I cauînt do tvihut'tlee, nom in jny oly iwlhen I
revl in thy bounies-nor only whon the sweet voices of
wifJ ai ch!dlren ingle in gladsomue strains, hymn-
ing tlie prise. of thel skies, but when far away from home
and its end. rments, amid the tum u!t of the hrougin
crowd, or the corroding anuxieties of the busy mart-nor
omy whn my leart is wnarmet, and prospects n-e briglt-
esz, but al! th dav long-ginng my futurity as it wcre to

thec vith i1 its temporml and spiritual concerns, and
lookingto rerceive it back againminhit b1y nînute in
whaitsoever form or errand thou art p!cased to charge it;
wadtog for thle message it brings, confident inibein.-

pjcûaed vith it, and dateruined to abide by it.
Li there any happiness on earth worth the pence of a

bosom thiat tlus vaits nipon its God ? The senator vumy
quai for the fate of his country-the phi!oophc-r tremble
for the interests of Lis loved ad rheris.hed pursuiits, and
th! mer:"i nt become hggnrd and gloomy with the wide-

sprot g syt.ptoms of commercial depression aum fiiuwr,
but1 he tha.t wait0s on the Lord shall be as Mount Zion
which abideth for ever.

NATTUR E AND REVELATIGcN.

The voice of nature is the voice of Cod. This positionc
adnitted, you will not woriLder that we urge you to go
abroad on the wide theatre of existence te g"ther, instrue-
tion.from overy object presented ta your notice. Fr you
the dread magniicence of the plianetary worlds is to cryt
aloud-the waves of the great and endless deep tossingi
and toaming im their rage are te utter their strong and aw-1
ful voice-the tempest which rends the everlasting hills
and tears the solid rock in pieces is to admonish you-the1
crumbling of the hoary mountain is tou teach you-the
murmurng or every pebbled stream is te convey know-1
Iedge-every breeze of wind that fans you is to "waft somo

gentle lesson ofWisdoma-the ancient forest oak is to tand
before yoa a powerful monitor-in the trail of th orm
crawling at your feet yon are to read some useful and
salutary sentiment. You are to

"Find tongues in trees-bonks In the running brooks.
Serinons tu stones and good In every thing."

Every withered leaf is to be a preacher-every blade cf
grass a discourse-and ail the g!ory of man is to teach
eloquently and irpressively of vicissitude and perpetual
nortality. The book of nature is to be sprend open before
you and on every page and distinecly traceable in every line
you are to behold incribed"Vanity of vanities,all is vanity."
Having read this book of mutability with aching eyes and
bleeding heart, you are to turn to the book of divine reve-
lation-on it you are to see emnblazoned "This word liveth
and abideth for ever,'' and you are to remnember that its
ReLeemer can never die-that its Gospel can never change-
that its essential truths can never be iripaired-that its
everlasting iercy cani never depart, and that its holy con-
solations can never cease. This word is the stupendous
fortress raised by the power and goodness of the' great
Jehovah, and you are to go round it and mark its muig hty
bulwarlPs, and count its invulnerable towers, and consider
it.s massy iron gates,' and haing ascertained that the
'ibundation of 'he Lord standeth sure' the song of
vour triumph is to he hcard, saying "The grass withereth,
tho lower fadeth, but the wo-:d of our God shall stand for
ever." SILV ANUS.

THE STARS.
I WALK abroad at mîidnight, and my eye,
Purged from its sensual )lindness, upivard turns,
And wanders o'er the dark and spangled sky,
XWVhere every stir, a fount of being, burns,
And pours out life, as Naiads, fron their urns,
Drop their refreshing dew on herbs and flowers:
I gaze, until m]y fancy's eye discerns,
As in an azure ha'l, the assemnbled powers

Of nature spend in deep consult those solein hours.

et1nks hear their language-but it sounds
Too high for iny conception, as the roar
Of thu lnder on the mou ntains, whcn itL bounds
From peak to peak; or on the echoing shore
'h lc tempest-driven billows bursting pour,
And raise their awful voices; or the groan
Rumbbaing in ÆEtnas entrails, ere its store
Of lava spouts its red jets; or the ionn

Of winds, that war within their caverined walls of stone.

And there is ielody among those spheres.
A music sveeter than the vernal train,
Or fiy iotes, which the nymph-.truckl shepherd hears,
WVhere noonlight dances on the liquid plain,
That curIs before the west wind, till the main
Seems waving like a ruflled cheet of fire-
'Tis Nattre's Aileluia; and again
The stars exulit, ns when the Eternal Sire

Said, ' Be there light and light shone forth at his desire.
JAMEs G. PERcIVAL.

TUE GRASS AND TE FLOWER.
By J. K Pauldin.

A lovely flower stood blooming on abush alone. It
was the admiration of all, but most of itself. It unveiled
its painted leaves in 'h sun ; it g tered with the dew-
drops of norning, and breathed pleasanit fragrance upon the
air. Throned amid the fresh green icaves, which shelter-
cd as well as ornanmented it, nothing could be more charm-
ing and graceful. Every passer-by said, "Look what
a beautiful flower !"

Beneath this pretty aind delicate creature of Providence
there spread-a green meadow, here swelling into gentle
undulations, and sloping till it fringed the bank cof a run-
ning strcam. The flower lookcd down on the lowly grass
and with a sneering air and with a haughty tone, gave'
utterance ta these thoughts,-

" Behold this insolent grass, what does it so close ta
me ? Ilow different the appearan e and desthiy from me'!1
Never does it hear the admiring murmurs which I excite.

r -

It emits no.fragrant odor, but.rentains to be trodden under

foot by ail who lis, ualued and unnotice
like to know for what it was éieated."

"Ignorant and conceitedý flower,"' replied the gi-ass,
"that question might bette Be askedofthVel f for thomr
art as useless, idle, and fleeting, as thou art.pretty., True,
the scent which rises from thy silken Jeaves is greatful, but
where will it be to-morrow? The gleîaring of thy soft
colors, too, amid the verdant leaves,-but how soon will
they fade on the ground? Evanescent child of vanity! I
have witnessed the brief existence and death of a thous-
and such as thou, living unvalued and perishing unniourn-

ed; and dost thou sneer at me because my stem is not so

slender and brittie, my blade so fair as thine? EKnow that
the wise regard me, even for my beauty, more than they
do thee. I spread over the earth a carpet of velvet.
clothe the uplifted hills in manties of verdure. I furnishl
food to hundreds of animails who derive from methe power
to gratify man with the most judicious luxuries. , The
wind blows over me and hurts me not. The sun-shine
falls on me and I am yet unwithered. The snows of win-
ter cover me and I an ready to beautify the earliest spring
Even the steps of the many who tread upon me, do not
prevent my growing ever bright and cheerful; and Heavb3
has blessed me with a color of all others the most graceful
to human eves."

The fancy flower was about to reply, when a passer-by
plucked it, admired its hues, and threw it away.

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD IN MAN.-In man
the heart is said at every contraction to expel about- two

ounces of blood, and calculating that there are eighty such
contractions in a minute, there must be one hundred and

sixty ounces sent forth by it hi that space of time ; and in

the course of about three minutes the whole blood in the

circulation, on an average about thirty pounds, must pass
through the heart ; and in the space ofone hour -this must

by consequence take place twenty times. What must be

the feelings of that man who can think of wese things with-

out wonder? I envy not his feelings, I covet not his mind,
who, reflecting on the tissues to be permeated, the func-

tions to be discharged, the secretions to be forned from,
and the nutritious substances to be taken into the circula-

ting fluid ; and reflecting upon how soon each particle,
each atoi of blood, after having been deteriorated in its

constitution, and rendered unfit for the discharge of its
important duties, is again driven through the lungs and
agam aerated ; who, I repeat, reflecting onthese things,
cun retire fron the investigation of the course of the blood
in our frames, without feelings ennobled, and the whole
man rendered better by his researches. Bt, to carry this
interesting investigation still further, let us suppose that
two ounces of blood will occupy a cylinder cight iÛches
in length, then it will p, ,ithrough eight hundred and
forty inches in a minute, and thirty-eight thousand four
hundred inches, or three thousand two hundred feet in an
hour.-Dr. Robertson.

WoMAN.-Female attachnent is nuch more pure, re-
fined, and disnterested, and of a higher, holier character
than the love of man. Every effort of superstitious educa-
tion would b exhalusted in vain to induce men to burn.
themselves on the funeral pile of a wife; and yet, for ages,
thousands of females, in the eastern world have voluntarily
and cheerfully submitted to this self-immolation.

The timidity of woman at the sight of blood ceases when
it is lier own that is shed. lier sensibility to husian agony
disappears, when it is herself that suffers. Sh~ ibmits t<

pain, to amputation, to " al the lus that flesh is heir to,"
and to death itself, when they becomie necessary, or inevi-
table, nish more con posure: andTless eomplainit than man.
Ini the horror of the French Revolution, wlien humdred f
maies and femnales wvere daily huurried to the guillotine,fl
contrast between femîinine firmness,and masculine trepila
Lion, was conspicious to every behuoldier.

Men will wrangle for religion-argue for religion write-
for:Šligion-anything and everything rather than le

di religion
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